
m(1 f.f, ,,ho. nation will be neeept-- .
.,,:.moanied by the writer's

IKill"'- - ,

-N- 'ft culicriMT'i pnper w ill be .lis.
c,5",,J u"ri1 :invan'j; S :lre pai,L

,hvrti--if'n- ts .will W insertedti' .. ;, .r : ! I -- 0 tier ilieh IrT-- r-
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WE WILL DO YOUR WOliK AS

CHEAP AS ANY JOB HOUSE.

rr us

Proprietor. -- PROVE ALL THINGS. AND HOLD FAST TO THAT YwlIClI IS GOOD." $1.00 Per Year In Advance.1 5
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DUNN, N. C.,

As a result or a chemical and baN
tcrU)icsical Pxarair.aUun-- or the sof
of gravcvanla, tnr. Je hy Dr. James P..

ou,- - (Ediubur-- U Il'al Society)
l c.!,3 found that a il tm has bei;
utd fui burial doe3 not inntpri.-il-

d lr, a, regards tbe a.nount ot
iinnn. mnti- - ..u uuuluu.s, irom orui
nary soil.

fcLi a new process for coloring lcatlt
er by electrical action, thy hide is
stretched upon a metallic tab'.c and

,l.f.o'' --. -- -- I
III

.
' i;uin" Local.-- . 10 f'i:tri per

il iii-ciii- uii'i (; (Tins mr
J"1".. .... n.r week. Special rate'-- .

i advertisements.i.. fur vfti:

i tin1 I'oat office at Dumi, N. C, &s
c

Sl,..onl-fU- 9 Man Matter

Town Dirctory.
I

AUvor-- A. II.
.

J. IL
i

CI''- - Ir. V. T. Moore.... .
D. II. Hood.

M ir- -

niunci iks,
Vftlimli-- t K.-v- . (Jr. T. Simmon?, Pas-- !

tor. at . p . in., c veiv iut Mm- -

Hu'tl, Su,.lay. i'TrS1"! I

n'..ilnf(l;i v niiriii su 4 n"ii i

,,4,...l Mimiay i.ioi.un- - uc ,0 ,

It Li'"-"- - . .. . . .,; ... ...
!.! ol Mi:ni:iy scuooi

.1
.u.- -

. .every liii'.lill M l( :1V i

.i.maiV Society - J
jftrriiooii. ioim- - .Men ...eei-- ;

.... T.iiilot- - Hie! t

PrerhyteiKiIl Ilev. A M. f.i !

,t .!

ii M.l:.v at 11 a. K and 7 p. m. dunilay !

Sunday evening at
r,M. k. Dr. J. II. Daniel, SupeiinUn
o'eiit.

.. - 7 . T .T TT- - n-ir'i-
- l'i ctnr

Sel-vf- es evy t hird'suWiy at 11 a.
'

iu.
a'i'l 7 i'. "'. "Sunday school at 4 o'clock.

'

K'l liallancc. !

n'lve. ...eetin- - every Thlirsday night j

jit 7 o'eloek.
Mi-in- .i. y r.iptist- - -- Sunday sHifK.1

reicoverrd r ve.-.r,- t ..a :.i.

nTv Se.m'.ay morning at 1) oc!o , for the steamer scleral hours: he i- -ir

n lr. Superintendent. Praes -
eiin- - . verv Thursday ni-- ht.

barged, an cxMbitniit price; he or- -

jders a bit.le of imported wine, and: .....5 .t. w

J. IL DANIEL, Editor and
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.IT 1. 1ii aKcu upcm what fubject the
---- -

i- - intiuin was iar

S'cs. or,e woul.1 not he far w:..cr. - o... .ur. u.. ,vs Co use comparas
v it ui 1,1 Ills Oltl . .'iw- -

ii'.ii inm 1nit,n r ew. It probably
prove a worn ot time and of sonic

Nlilli'-ult- y to reniove an impression so
2enerally cnterlainel as that which i

nnd3 expression in the words
jcently sooken by a high Enolish aiis
thority viz, that "the United States
would be a perfect Ei Dorado for the
workingmant if it were not for the
cost ol living.' It Is easy to show
how thls '".ves.ion

.
has neon..

The
Iintoa ar.ivcs in New Yrk and hires
a carriajp, which 'has been 7.:itin2

!

finl3 11 ,auch Nearer than at home;
he learns lhat the cost of clothing
made t order from imported mater-
ial is ul-- u much dearer; and These
things strike him dceplj-- , because
they ar the first fmpressions re-

ceived. A lien asked upon his res
turn wh it dui a he has leached t'ne
conclusion that the cost of living is
dearer in the Ui ite l Siates that at
iiome, ho invariably gives these three
stems, ai:d stops there. Lut these elo

:.nt const;; n-.- tSse chief sources of
per.diture even to travelers, n:uch
les ti residents. The ureat i.oint
is, a to t!;e comparative cot of iiv- -j

ing to the ma-- s of people, the waj;e
jearui j$ class of the two'couniries.

It Las been common in Britain to
itti ibut.e the supposed higher cost of
sivng vi the United States to the
eib et of the t m ilf. Nv; a little con-- j

a; ion 'vi!l sh. v; th-;- t t in's ioipres.
io'u i not W: li l.v.ji.id.d. Tb-- i ptin-- ;

::1 h jh!y '.nxctl sir; sole uoder tin- -

bit' iv rive Fir, tie
x ;:; lit e n!k i'iriiice; scciMjcti

li-t- ; i;:.e pci 1'. m 1 U'tCi! d lil i- -
'.a , e t :: ; One iinet.s ol'

. v : n.'-i:- : y n: 1 Fr.-JK'e-; four;!;, t'.e
c v. i. e.; ol Franer ; and j

i !' j: iirm.ia i- - La e" ! fiiiats.
lie" d'.ti i' i on nil I? es - are v 'i v

s ! Wi id'icn ; (.! p-e-r c i of tl.e:r
ii--

. v Is even l.'::lef, fl.;:ni.f-:e-

r Hi:;t-.i- . r: : . ;c. Tl;i- - is our
Jbid..e.i Thero i not

v. ik'.iiLin;; i ii Ann--, i :a 1 s s

(I it e. M's iO - ;i i- - M.iis ocr
I u o p .;'u v . I. a Lo :ic:i il;

i:- - iuxuiies nf tbo i ic'i, Mid adtni'
f e the t a vnd ar.d rr.v.

u ::;r u ed by li e m.--s- es U is not

;rtdible WrX th""s j diey will be tl,

oi ee:i : really modi tied.

;i ).vever much talk there may bo of
tariff i cfoun. In Ice 1, he wholesale
endency low seen in Britain to la

l.e burden ..f t:xut"on upon tin
vciih few w? o can best idfoid to
iicaritis not less strongly maiked
i'i the JUpublic. Th? ncccs-atie- s o'
life ue i by the vork:rs will pr.:bi''
y remain duty free in the Ropubl c

sun soon become tree in the M uior-ci.- y.

and the luxuries of the ricti
continue to be taxed more and mon
in both lands.

ILv.ing the higher revenues, - the
American is my content t I've

"uat would be considered luxu-

ries ia any of the obi eoun-ie- - o;

Europe, "lie cams more an J he
spends more. Therefore, in one-sens- e

it is true lhat the cost of iivino
as t'-.- e Anicr.can workm.n 1 ve3

than tuat of ihe Biiti us he

i t-

The shipments of ;ol i ,i,i be - '

tween the various tsab Treacries and
Mints of the Unite ! States etc..
from March 1 to October 1, of this
year, amounted to $157,307.oO; tl.ei
cost of transportation w.n 'j3.461.

Premipr Rhodes, of Cape Colony,
reports that the Soath African dia--

mond product for tlie year is valued
at X2.S20.000. After deducting ex j

penses bare!y XI, 200.000 remains, j

but the dividends w.il ba m dntained. j

Uoai sales agents have advanced j

prices 21 ecnU a ton on stove and 'j

16 cents a ton on other ;zes This i

makes the price of st ve coal ? I per j

toa at New York, $3.75 for egg and
chestuut, and $3.60 fn-- rjrate. There
will be no restriction of production
in November.

The nev Panama Canal Company
lias been legally cou.Hituted at Paris,
rrnd the canal agent at liogo'.a. M.
Mancini, was instructed by cub'e to
announce the fact t: the Colombian i

Government. Eight hundred work- -

men were to resume cutting in the j

Culebra section Mjnday. j

The Chattanooga Tradesman says :

"I he output of pig iron continues on j

a large scale, and prices are fairly
well maintained. Southern cool
operators are doing a sii isfactory
amount of business. Lumber is slows
ly improving. Low priced cotton is
preventing an increase in the volume
of merchan'ile busir-.C-j- "

The Inters' ate Commission has
published a list of National, State
and loeil commercial organizations,
their Iocatiou arid oilicers. There
arc shown in be 31 National, 14 State
and 2.021 local commercial organize-tion- s

in the. United Statea, and 1,502
plajes reported as having no organ-
ization of this character.

Silver will sbortlj' be required in
France for a lare manufacture of
medals to be distrihuted to soliliers,
seamen ar.d o.T.ciada who have at an
i:ue served in the cronies. Tenders

will be invited for the deliver of
;

lO.bCQ n:eda!s ar.d a correspond!
'lumber of Oars rrontldy for a period
of three years. Tli fpiintir' of
silver that will bj nec ssarv n esti
mated at between seven and eb'ht. i

. " " j

t

Minneapolis mills last week ground j

barrels, against 225.000 in
I

1893 and 221.000 in 1692 tni1 u:s
-

week every mill except one is in
operation, Last week was pretty
quiet a? to tra.L. Sales ajproximat,-e- d

150.000 barrels. Ths Superior
and Dnlulh mills made 79,000 bar-

rels, against 8,000 the previous
week, 52.00J in 1S93 and 31,000 in
1S32. Export shipments. 22.000,
aga.nst 22,000 in the preceding week
nnd 10,000 in 1893 Northwestern
Miller.

A notable mi .i:.ii work w:3 com
pleted thi-- week when the eonnee- - I

ions were finally finished, an 1 water!
was turned iu!o the Oatario drainage
tunnel in Utah. "Phi 3 tunnel, which
drains the mines of the Ontario, the
Da!y and laly-Wc- st mines at a
depth of 1,500 feet below the surface,
is 15,590 feet lng. and at one poin
is 2.500 feet below the top of the
mom. tains under which it p isses. !

I

It ha? taken six years and three j

months to-d-o the work Engineering !

and Mining Journal. i

Cotton has been making new re- -j

coids tho past week. Heavy receipts !

and large Southern offerings at Ne' j

York and Liverpool depressed prices
;0aviiv. in suite of the fact that En- - I

l - - v i i .j , nihil
tho coloring liquid. A iHirerencd of
r.trntial i3 established between the
ji'iuid and ll:o metallic, table. The
tlffccUof the electric current 3 to

the pr.-- s of the skin to open,
v. htrtby the Coloring is cnab'cd to
en.d;'ed to peiierat deeply into its
ti--5i- :c.

'L. navy dcpn.r' rr.ent Las jut
coinpltled a test of aluminum as

...r, .1 r..- - d.;.. c. mi

that barnacles would not adhere hi
the metal was not substantiated. In
the opinion of nava! experts the use
otaluininum cannot be recommended
ueir salt water under a.iy tireum
stur.cc-s-.

According to a recsi.t tlelermina-tio- n

of Professor Licharz, the smalls
cs. p.ossible quantity of electricity,
which man ho lormvd an atom (

elctricity, is such that 430 multi-

plied by a million three times, that is

by the cube of a miiiiop, will yive
he number of thc--e atoms contabicd

in a coulomb. That such a tiling as
an Mom of electricity exists is the
opinion of ro less an authority than
Prof. Vol. Ilelmlibhz. l

'World.
The calculation of th? Vfrious

of tlse.tran-i- t. )f Venus arc
not vet completed. P.ol s or H ark

ef t! c NatiiMi.il Ob'prvator,
Varldn jlon, I). ('., uh u' threo years

o n i y rcsu;! s i :n m.iiv as i

1 !.!.; .1 I'CC-- Worked i U'.. 1
J
I

'::ithVs as the tr( f.r j ri.:x j

rimr oi o !U...o .

uos liii t:s. . i (.: ai.ee ;rot:i
mo to the siiii as 02,77i.350

.Ui! - itii a rirob-.bb- ' error 5.7 15

.ni es FapuLr Science Nw--- .

I'U'.l.crapiiv the. s r.ot reev;vc n-i-

.J!i';;l eiicotirag? ment in Russia, r
.nems ti.e.'c are no oh t' i'.r-ia- ic so- -

s cietirs in th:it country, n sre I

Hussi:i eontribmions found
in the I'.r.e tat ion al exhibitions To
become a anateur photograiiyer in

.iussta it is necessary to communi-at- e

with the police arid obtain a
ioen-- e. Iftho photogra.!;er is not
tistrreet in what he "takes," the :ui-i.otili- cs

take h:.m and keep ;n I
o v.onder. that under coridiLioiis

ti.e art iloes not.fiouiish there.- -

'1 he new Tower Bridge of London
is paved wilti the woo l of lh: eu- - ily

tree fnm Australia. 'J he blocks
are sb Mit the R'Zi of buildii g tricks,
and their top surface has beveled
edges, thus affording horses a foot.,

uold. They re fastened luge; her by

means of pegs put through them and
f.tted into corresponding holes in the
adjoining bbjeks. This wood is a

d irk, mahogany color, is very expen-
sive, but hctvy and durable. It was
luid according to the Duffy patent
system with special machinery. Wood

is replacing stone pavement in many
of the London streets.

The transit of the plas.ct Mercury j

across the face of the sun will take

educated practitioner in :

Jspaa.
There are now 8 Methodist con- -

grcgations in Salt Lake City, 5 ofj
whic? belong to the Utah Mission of

i:he Meti.o'ist Kpiscopan Cuurcb. 1

to iln Afnciri Methodist Episcopal
1 to the Scandinavians and 1 to the
Free Methodists.

The Emperor of Russia has four
separate -- 'S' rvice" of horses and
carriages. Fifty horses comprise
each set, and in one the horses are
peifectly white, with blue eyes, and
anything mnre magniOctnt in the
way of trappings than their harness
can hardly be conceived

It is calculated thut in 1965 the
wealth .t the liothsecLitds will have
increased tromj$2,0J0,000,000 to $60
000,000,000. liy that time the kins
of Europe will be renting their pal
aces from them by the month. All
this wealth has been built up since
t:,e battle of Waterloo.

It is generally said that "O K."
was President Andrew Jackson's abs
breviaV.on for "all correck." Prof.
W. S. Wyman. or the University of
Alabama, however, thiiks that Presi- -

dent Jackson borroweel the phrase
from the Chotaw language,, in which
the word means "il is ali
right." j

More than 200 Fiencc cities have
resolved to erect statues in honor
of the late President Carnot, and it
is expected that soon almost every
trench town will have a Carnot
street or square. Hitherto Ganbetta
ha had the lead, 420 street being
namel nflcr him- - Hugo follows
with 310, Thiers with 200.

Lady Sophi Cecil, aunt of the Mar-

quis of Exeter, who is now 94 years
old, is the last survivor of the famous
ball at Brussels tm the night before
Waterloo. She is a daughter of the
Duches of Richm.ond, who gave tne
ball, and danced that night with the
Duke of Brunswick, who was killed
next day at'Quartre Bras.

Ccnccr l as leeu hereditary in the
Romanoff family since the time of
ihj wife of Emperor Nicholas I.
Princess - Charlotte of Prussia, the
MScet of .kaiser Wilhelm I- - She
died of it, as did her mother. Queen
Louise of Prussia; of her children,
the Grand Duches of Leuchtdnberg
and the Czar'3 uno'e, Grand Luke
Nicholas, certainly died of the same
diseas, and it is believes to have
cairied oti the late Queen of Wurtem-ber- g.

New York Sun.
Rev. Sabine Baring-GouId- , the

author of the popular hymn. "Onward
Christian Soldier," is at once a couns
try parson, a country squire, .a lord
of the manor, a sermon writer, a stus
dent of comparative religion, a pops
ular novelist and a poet, ltd has
written hfty books, is deeply versed
in mediaeval myths and legends, and
at the same time, is in sympathy with
modern life ard progress. He is 60
years old, the lives in the beautiful
old Elizabeth manor house at Lew
Freuchard, where the Gould family
have lived ever since the days of
James 1. '

r

The trustees of Professor Swing's
Church at Central Music Hall in
Chicago have decided lo disband,
ther being no longer a bond of union
to hold them together.

The permanent fund of the Board
of Relief of the Presbyterian Church

been growing from year to year
by the con.-ccrat-ed gifts of the living
an i deul, until it reached at the end
(if l! P Inst. X'PflT 111 lhfi hinds
some sum of 1,386,776,71. Fresby- - i

tcrian Observer.
A writer in the Living Church an.

a'yzes the returf.s of tha Protestant
Episcopal Church, and bhows that
there are 4.3GS char hes wi.h less
than "100 communic mts each. 1,506
having between 100 and 200, twenty's
four with 1,01-0- two with over 2,000

and one with over 3,000 comrr.un
cants.

The Board of Home Missions of

oyer the aniou.it for the correspond-- ,

ing period of last year. Every de--
I partm-.n- t shows a gain except the
; doifalior.s from churches, which show
, ft loss of $5

--- 5

Tue ,ucome of the British and or
I e'an I'ible Society for 18D3 was lar

- - .. , ,
, ger tnan the year preceaing oy ji

NO. 36.

3.C64.456; flaking a total of 139,550,
lOOvS volumes sinco I503- - Mid-coa- -

hitiicr.u
The number 'of Pretestant mii

sionnries 'ns?n andwomen laboring in
South America is 330, representing
17 missionary societies, and report-
ing about. 20,000 communicants.
Ecuador aud Bolivia have as yet no
Protestant missionaries; Peru and
Venezuela have bat one each. There
are s&ili at least 30,000,000 people in
South America as yet untouched by
missionarj' etfort,- - Missionary Res
view.

There are in Spain representatives
of 14 Protestant churches and so-

cieties, and they report 20 foreign
male and 29 foreign female mission-aree- s,

41 Spanish pastors, 37 eane
lists. 3,600 communicants. The
American Board and the American
Baptist Missionary Union are the
only American societies at work
The others are from England, Scot-

land. Ireland Switzerlaue. Germany,
Sweeden and Holland Missionary
Review.

The Scottish Free ' Church reports
for 1893 missions iiv India, Kaffraria,
Natal. Livingstoaia, New Uebridgc,
Syria and South Arabia with 239

stations; 60 ordained Europeans, 13

ordained natives, 11 licensed natives,
650 native teachers and a total of
L10S Christian agents; 44 organized
Churches, with 7,727 communicants,

,6.3000 baptized adherents and 295

admitted on profession last year; 387

schools or all grades with 23,839
scholars.

According to the census of 1891

the population of British India aad
the native States was 277.223,431.
an increase of 34,000,000 in ten
years. Of these according to religion
there were 207.731,727 Hindoos, 57,
321,164 Mohammedans, 9,820,467
aboriginals, 7,131,361 Buddhists.
2.284,380 Christians 1,907,833 Sikhs.
1,416.638 Jains. 89,904 Parsis, 17,-- .
194 Jews and 42,763 of other re-- ,

ligions. Of the Christian population
1,315,263 were certified to be Roman
Catholics, and the remainder 969,117
with the exception of a few hundred
Syriacs, etc,, Protestants.

BY J. K. MILLER, U. D.

There'is a great deal of beauty in
the world which lies, too deep for our
eyes. There are millions of stars in
depths of the heavens wh'ch no teles-
cope rnveals. Night unveils to us
splendor which lie hidden in day's
glare.
'More and more stars! and ever, as I

gaze,
Brighter and brighter seen !

Whence come they, Father? Trace me
out their ways

Far in the deep serene."
There fs a eense in which the re-veali- ngs

of God in the Bible arc hid-

den. They are not hidden because
God seeks to keep them from us, but
because we must be brought into a
certain condition before we can res
ceive them. One said to me the other
tlay, "Why did I never see the Ticb
meaning of that psalm before?"' We
bad been going over one of the
Psalms together, as I sat at my
friend's bedside, and we had seea
many .sweet things in some of the
verses. My friend almost chided
herself with dulness of vision, o'r
with carelessness in reading, in not
having seen the precious meanings
before. "I have read that psalm
hundreds of times." she said. "These
sweet thoughts were Jying in the
verses all the while, but I neyer naw
them ivntil now. Why was h? Did
God mean to iiide them from me?"

The answer to these questions is
that the revealings are made and the
b'essings bestowed realy at the ears
liesjt possible moment. The stars
are in the sky, but we cannot behold
them until night comes. My friend
could have not seen s the prccioas
thoughts in the psalm six m- - nths be
fore. Then 6be was in health, active
swift in movement, strong, with no
consciousness of weaknesg, full of
human hopes and expectations. And
sTie found very many precious things
then in the Bible. It had its lessons
its encouragements, its interpreta
tions. Just what she needed and
craved in those active days. I he Book
bad for her. But the particular re-veali- ngs

which she received, aow from
its words she did not then hod. Now

" mU
" 7 "T "r..i utrcugiu io vauure pain paiientir,

g-i-
ce to neb'e her to read just her

if - l ui". ii-,.ii'i- 'v s, ;SHranco
of divine b,e and care in her exper-
ience of teerder.ess. She did not
need these special revealings in i the
times of health and activity, and they
were not then available to her.

The experience is a very common
one. A happy yiung girl may sing
the hymn, and sing it very sweetly :

'Jesus, Lover of uij soul,
Let me to thy bosom fly;'v

and yet it may mean almost nothing
to her. She feels no need to fly to
the divine bosom. She is conscious
of no danger, of no enemy pursuing,
of no storm gathering. The words .

ripple from her tongue in musical
measure and tone, but there realy Is
no experience in her heart to inter
pret them to her. A few years later
she is a woman, with many cares,
burdens, trials, sorrows and again she
sings the song:

"Jesus, Lover of my soul.
Let me to thy bosom flv;

While the nearer waters roll,
While the tempest still is hih!

Hide me, O my Savior, hide,
Till the storm of lite is past."

Now she feels every word as it
drops from her lip3 in bleuding ac-

cents. Every syllable :s now a pray-
er from her heart. On the wings of
the song her heart rises,

"As storm-tosse- d bird
Beats with weary wing the alr.M

What makes the hymn such a netf
song to her? New expenlencesavo
come into her life, and amid these
she has learned her own insufficiency
and her need of divine shelterrand
has learned also of the preciousness
of the refuge in the bosom of Christ.

The same is true of eyerv many
divine comforts. There ace Bible
texts which open to the youug. They
read the scared book in the bright
years when there is no care, no sense
of weakness, no consciousness of
need, arid many of its words speak
lo them in thoughts of gladness and
cheer. Meanwhile there are other
words that read sweetly enough, yet
over which they do not linger, out of
which comes to their hearts no sooth-
ing voice. Then they go'on for a .

few years, and at length the way
slopes into gloom. A child is sick,
and the strong man is wctching be-

side its bed, with heart burdened and
anxious. Or be is brought down
himself to a sicksbed, where he has
has time for thought. He knows his
illness is serious that he may never
recover. Now lie needs the comfort
that thus far has been hidden from
him in the words of God, whoso
deeper meaning he could not re,
ceive before. For example, there are
the opening lines of the forty ssixtb
Psalm : ,

"God Is our refuge and strength,
A vesy present help In trouble."

He had not felt the need of God's
help and companionship when hn
man friendship seemed so all-su- ffi

cient, and the word about "a very '

present help in trouble" had no pci
sonal meaning for him; now, how
ever, the human friendships, sweet as
they are, are inadequate, as they arc
far away. In this condition the asv
surance is a blessed revealing, and it
is she opening to him of a new secret
of blessing. When he knows this,
the way of life seems lighted with a
new and strange illumining. . :

It is thus that all the Bible wordo
must be found. There arc preciou
promises for those who are tempted; ,

but until you are in the grip of tern
ptation, you cannot draw the bless
ing from the quiver. There are tens
der words for the widow ; but while
the beloved wife has her busbaad by
ber side, strpng, brave and true, these
words are jet closed storehouses to
her, They can become her3 only
when she wears the badge of widows
hood, and sits lonely by the coffin of
her dead, or amid the cares and bur
dens which her bereavement has cast
at her feet, There are sweet words ,

for orphan children ; but while the
children have both fatner and mother
with them, and are dwelling In the
shelter of a happy home, they cannot
draw upon this reserve ot dXxhu

goodness. Only when they lve tost
one or both "parents can they quote,,
such a Bible promise &s,

"When nay lather and my mother,
forsake, me.

The Lotl will take me up.'
T'teie are cheering promise's, toos

fos the old, bat the" man or woman in
youth or mid life cannot take them..
There arc beautiduca. tor certain con- -, '

ditions. "Blesse. are they that;
mourn : for they thall be c02ifortc.d,'
But only these who am Borrow car!
experience the blessedneM of dfvinq

Continued on 4th Page. t.

"ley, Pa-t..- r. Sei vi es every Fourth j

Siilay at 11 a. m. Sundaj- - school ever !

Suaoay evenu at .J o clock, i.rasiiiU.--

hi e, S'lpcriutemlcnt.

Primitive IJaptit Elder Ilurnice
AVt'.l, P;iitor Services everj- - ihhid
Sunday at 11 a, in., and Saturday before
the. third Suiulaj' at 11 a. m.

i.oi)ors.
The I.u know I.odire. No. 11" I. . ().

J .. meets i vt lV Tue.-da- v niht :it S
.i.Mk. K. G." T:n hr, N. J. W.

Jonhit!. V. d. i . C McNeill, Seere-t.u- y.

Pahiiyra Lodixe. X. 1.77, A . F. it A.
M. Hei:!:;r eomuutuicatious v. ry thinS
:l!Ul:y and ev rj lirt l"r;day id.ht.

A ia.-i-is inxited to atfe;, l.
J. I'KAKbAl.I., Sie:elary. i

j

Profs ;i ni ?--l Card s- - i

j

J.cc J
Atk-kni.- v at Law

lMien.
!' f! ucs isi :tll .;!- -

t :i ;) ;M l.:i.-i..i-.--

V.' Ti' T- - m r li"--

n HIN .. - -

.1" ! j"? :..
! -i l.fi-- i !i. :.i; '.I:

I 1

An hum. . T L.
vy. n. c. i

. l:i-r;.- l I l: T e. iK : he criii-l-- . I

f ii::riM tt. c !.i..L.crl:;i.vi
l i ( UUI !:--.

Tr- - J. PI- -
D-ri-J-

n -- " ''" " V '

tr. tint. l . Kltivei;. v:;ii.) vi-- !i

! I'Pi. :.!. ':u rv. '.t- - ; r.
j'l t iiiv. will I t- - iJ'-- Uil t- - :0'i -

lire ;

cottox i:i:Yi:i5,
REPRESEITTIKG- -

Messrs alex. mm m,
AT DUNN, liZNSON. FOUR O A lis.
WADE AND GODWIN, N. C.

Ii ffice at D. H. Hood's Drug S- - re.
,l DUNN, N. C

THE SIMPLEX PRIKTER.
Ai:ew Invention fir dui'lioatins: copies of

writings or Uavie.t-s- .

. . .r.-w-- nRTMPT.K. nHF.AP i.nd KKKUTIVJi. I

EKDORStD of nuR oJ-jJ- J CScRS
From an original on eMmar l'ivr voti
ny pen, too oiio8 can be la.-uio-

. mi co-.-ie- s of
typwritter inanascrlrt rro.luced in K mm- -

ut !. Send for circulars tm. i !iiniii) oi v.c.rii.. i

AQKNTS WANTED. ,
--LAITO.1 V CO. 20 Vest y Sr., . A

TO THE DESIRE Tor Mo-- -

it- - lVl.!i.L iVilli II' piJimic, oi in'-i'-i

Tobacco. Proof free; fca to cur
morphine or whi--k- habits; $2
tor curing tobacco habit. Addrs
B. WISON, FLming. T :x is.

I

AVAKTED --AGENTS, Women sil m-- u. j

won u i referrtd tt cci-vat- -s for a 1 .ai:ds-cno-- i

A i.r.i ral perccut l!owid. Adaress, j

Von.an-- s Waslniifitou 1oor Agw.cy,
ingten.H. a

. .

.

SHADE'S DISuOYEBY
you

CONSUMPTION.
Just G-ive- n T Tho Public

Trrlt at once for lurticiilsr of tl;
paj er Investigation iroiiiK on at tlii time ii:

!. liK-trtl- lHC.toif n lot t;fhT I'ititMi.v
Cured. What,.hvsic.n,ana.urai,i..ur.1J1l-- :
.. an. aii Tiitfuri'u!r..vrrjroi,n-.iiuii-- !

tJvstom t .iftnfc.ic. s.-i,- u i-- c. i!t ste.i!..
AuMlvH-- J Ir. llUli, I'..- - l.tU MWl I. UltlV ,

tuu.D.U. o-l- Al-- r l -- r.cixt j

-
lielpiaoe ovembr 10. aud will be spinners in the South and in has

ble 'ii North America. South Amer-jx- w

ii... rum tinned witn nr. r, ikii ..l . . I. ..,.n,m ittu,,w B,,uu ' V."3" . V Tr , 1. c. F '' Jilll--k

lule cssar l 't c" ,: "'UL" c wdl be visib c from about 10 A. M.
newer F.nd. I he Americanl -

:o 3 1'. M, ItWl take ll.C pilliiClbeworkman and Lis family can
. . , :.. ie,i it' si eciincd. or ubollt fi hours to move i.v.ro-- 3 t!:c

England are baying beyond
their consumptive wants. It is said

t !,. ciittinoM in t Iio 5 inh nil') I r I

New England are baying colton
head of their want3, taking a lvant-- ;

age of the temptingly low prices.'
November delivery their sold as low I

(l, 5.41 cents, and middling uplands
sni cotton) sold at 6,13 16 cents. j

Uradstrcct s

MELULW NOTES.

lives. Bui, it is none tno less true
that this arises from the fact thru
lives in a different manner. Fo

" -- 1 i j - - i

thev can spi nd n ordn.a'cl just j

easily in another country Ln uoiei

th" abdUv' !
k tl - t of the

iracs of the peoolo of live Uniifd
States to live cheaply and et on:
terloblv is ofii e. yia est moment, j

tcr il has shielded then, from much j

acute fcuiTtrin;: hieh would -

vi-- e have ns'dted Iro n the lack ol '

work an experience ne to this
-- ei:erat ta ot A mericar.s. aim .ikci ,

s,Mn ti pass away, ll'iICS.i tl.C la. If
,- . : 1 ,n.uiit'"-cir.- of the i

d 'aiuiard bo again bi.uucn. .kr.
. ... s.,bi.vt.

stiuck by t?io SeMCtary of ihc Treas- -

I . ....... i,.i..if... .Alt. tllOlar :Mav llisu , I'.a -

business of the country f r the time
ar.d recovery has been ctardcdby.

impending new lcgislalion
duties upon imports. A pound ster- - j

iii.o in die new land, juHc ously j

T..., r..r 1 1, i.w esaries of life by thernuv - - I
.- - . I .. n- - r 1 1 I i '

witrkitiUQJjn aim ms iniuujr. . i

d i.ur lias tn re ol these a
-

lu ,ld bjme nf our raee.i
Andrew Carnegie, in the Coiiteia-- j..... !

porary .iw-i-
.

Ti e yearly average of person stn- - llia prc-byteria- n Church a knowledg-tence-d

to penal servitude in England j ti a tolal of rece:pt3 for six moaths
and Wales has d from 2,533 I nf airs. a net cam of 83.359

Uii s disc. The path of the transit
lis a 1 i- - lie ab.ne. the center, j

i hc diimetcr of the sun's d:so is es- -;

rimated at 8C0.000 miles. Ol the !....... i ii.amity ot planets y sil'ie lo iue n:.unij
cx 0 MCicury is the smallest .u:J the

,;j $u-
.-

Hu d?ametcr is,
.

111 oulul nn;iJoei3, o,ovo u.u j
nis distance from the sua 25,750.000
.mle--

FINANCE H
Eoar cotton mills, having aggrc - ;

. .
of tV23 000. are being

uctcslully conducted at Charlotte,
N. C, cm a co-oi.cra- system.

shuuncnts. of anthratie co d Jans !

. .. . i, ..- -
I

uar j 1 to.Ucu ier iu, mis year,
t.. ir vr o- - i.-.- t'

31 "61 f;o'J in a IlKC jo-lio- n ol last !

1

voar. a decrease of 2.097.517 tons

iin 1359 to 833 In 1893, -

The oldest member of the House
of Commons is Mr. VilFers. who is
02. He and Sir Isaac Holdea, who

is S.. are me oniy mcmoers oi me
House wuo aic wti tuu
stouc

. . T t- -. iur. l . --"a - lvm, now prcacuing in
tr..-- . Jnfln. was t e first rhinp." '. ..s , J
tail V' to I ejei e a uctiica. Jijgree in
America, and the first scientifienllv

m I

! rwi n.i roiclio 1 tt; ffnufllt-- an,n flfishf needed iVmfort Cnr wnolrnooa
1 .

' 7 P ' . "
l.ib l.t rU'J, Wilie ine issues oi liioies,

i T?s.rr.ents and portions aggregtfpd


